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1'11day . . 9IZe . . - . . """
al die &oarcfa ~ al UllforeroiiJ -.n.:ndoL
.
........ Ia cm:realy .-tee pr.>sldeDr
for Are2 aad lla:raa..-1 5en'lcea, •UJ
hta lD EclwardaTillc e~ft
Sept . 1. wbtle Bra~t. ...,., cba1rmaD
of •be Oep;utm..u al Speed> Patboqy aDd
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l.utfatt, 56,. came: to SDJ In 19b4 •o be
t1.ce prUideal loT Sllldem aDd Are. Sa<rtcea. A facu.hy member &I George Waab-

Unl•erolry followll>& Work!

w...-

made

bla beadquar<Qa

lU

c-er.

·

tended Norm-ra Ulll,..rafiJ wbere be
recti•ed b1a Pb. D. 4op'ee In 19f7. Br.adt"'' baa oe.- oa •meroua 51\J t.culty

u.

co~::::::-of

~·l.IOO ~u

the
d,e offllboot
BoaN meetiJo1 Au I · S. at
wbicb t:be oftlce of pre.aiderM: wu e-Umu)..

be joined r:be United Statea Sut.e Depl.n·
ment lltalf In I~ and bad . . .Jpme.Dta
chat
blm 10 42 COWl! rtea.
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Malone's budget;
debate funds issue
tlvlony ...

-.lnd,.-.,-.

CWy fi'YP'Oa' SWf Wu11n

BIHI

drnr
10ft rnmenc
recommendatlone 1111fe red frvm lbe
aubmlned
by
...
.._.
app"'"'d AaiDf Cbancrllor
Stuclenl
pre...._ bed
WUlla E. Malone 'c l.alen\1.1
olaabed
all
fuDd<>
for
A.lr
operatlftl ~· foiiDwlos
optrtred de~ ooer tbe - · f'ora IIOTC aDd tiU&bly 11!·
deot &a~..- allocadDr:..
fuada for Ulllftrdy
Tbr SIU Board ot Truatee o

Malone hopes
to be repl. ced

entadon by Jobn McC&Ifrey,
ar ucknt t.ody Ytoe preal.drn1.
wbo explained bow !be .,...

Morri3 r~eitJes status
of pre.ident emeritus

'""' . . . . ot $113,1~.'*>
Ia $1.018.621 l.arpr diu lbo

bu....

·~ ~··--·

. _ _ . _ ca11e<1 for $1.000
allocartaaa lor lbo 1969· 70 loi IIOTC aDd &II &ddltbl·
tlacal rear.
u ta ~ 011 aJ u~.ooo for adllenca.
l•u EUioa
Jr •• Boucl
a pro)ea2d fall lf&81Vr u •
" ' " - ot u.ooo &1 lbo Cor· --~~.aRd
~ campaa and 13.700 wc:Cell'ny• • p r • •• au 11 o •
at lbo EdWard.,W. " " - · " lbe . . . . . . . . . . , . _ .
. , l.ncftUe ot l , S S O - t1aa I llaft - . . ••
Browa eo>Jiecl for .., 16ooer laa rear.
Prui- Delr<e W. Nor· m~ -.uptlaa at
no told !be Bond l b e - wiW .., ID'r.H
reflttcta
earoUmea~ la- orp-otrar1(1a••
ca.pu:e
q-eaaeo, aatary a4Jr*-, ..au......,.for.aDo-

ore Sept. 1
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In a leoer 10 tbt f&Ollty
and otalf ol tbt Dtvla:loo ol
Tecblllcal and "Oillt Edl>eadoon
In wiW:b be ~·d ·~ ...
Simon fc>r his Rrricr . SIU
President Delyte W. Morn.
said that ··oo .mer unlwrslty
t\as a scope ol ee nloe u
!>road u 11>a1 olfe red by TKI>·
nlcal and Adult E&.catlon ...
no cxbrr ma.n ln e-ducation ln
!Uinola

McCaffrey

laud~ CPC

n McCaffre-y,

baft made

~n:n•~•1_::w g:~.,;;

could ba¥e ma':e, " ·Mec:attrey
aalc!. " II wu 1lle only o1able,
poao~ declflon that eolild
he'ft been maele. •
•.,__,. we:e rwo publk
..-dnp aocl not once did 1
~,_ pi llP and defmd lbo
propoeed o~ Tbo
peG~M
for lbo or-

OCI(j(/(10(\t
•

•'

"'

•

I

•

:1

meettnp.
"The people are repreaellt ·
<!d oa the c:ommtn. aocl tlley
and the oubcommtneea bne
a bl& job aile ad r:1 themRivea.
Tiley are
takln& bto coo ·
aleratlon tile problema ol the
)'OUDIInthecommunlty," McCaffrey aa lc!.
"We are aU realdtnu ol tile
c:omJDUilitY and thJa wu tb!t
flrat time lluclenDI ..,..,.
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P1ZZA KING
NOW O¥EN AT
8:00everr MORNING

bad drl¥tna !o=···jiijiiiiiiiii=i
tbe

a r."" In com-

muliiiJ matte.-.. •

CAT2S ()PI!N 7:.)0
SHOW STAin'S AT

TODAY ONLY AT
2:00P.M. FOR ALL

TliE KIDS FR.Oiol
8 TO 80 WHO ENJOY
TARZAN. REMEMBER.

ONE SHOWING ONLY
AT 1:00 I'.II. '11IE
<liEYENHE SOCIAL
CLUB" FEAl\IRE WIU
START AT 3 : 4~ P.M.

t>een

recot~J~bod . Ill ·~ atSN8
wttb rnoldtru ol Cor-le .
''NI:rlr that lbo 18-Je&r-old
• - II here, moelenla Will be

tatt,. more

IIIDS

move

Job
oruclent d!nance could
a
body vice pnaldtnl bas - • ahcnrln&. bul a~rently tbey
oald rbar the dtctaloft r:l the never came to onr 011 the..,

Car-le PlannlnJCommlal ion 10 noc problbil c:ooperttlvu In · linJ.Ie famUy and
duplex llioolalnl to mon tllu ,
two UJ\nla~d peraona wu the
omartell ~ tbar could be
made.
,
" I !HI tl>at thla waa the

EARLY

DU~I{

APARTMENTS
AYAILARI FALL QUARTa
WHIU THEY LAST

IOPHOIIOitl· .IUNIO.I- saiORI
G.ADUATII .... MAala

• ALL APARTMENTS AIR-CONDITIO
•Au APARTMENTS
FULlY FURNISHED

.-=, _

.I

l

•

lloom.

Club:
WeHiJII,. l$ p.m., A&)1cul<ure l!lliiSemlurRoom.
Yo&a Socle<y:
Meedac. 7.
10:30 p.m.. Morris Library
A-riwD.

Jm~ Din..-, 6 p.m. , UoherslrtCer:-

Pill kappa Tau:
~r.

8alli'OOID5 A,

a· &rul C.

SJU Wlemalloo&l Socoor Club·
Piaa:lce, 6 :30p.m.. eut oi
Areu.

Drugs found
at Tate lwme
L.0S ANGELES !AP)-Mar1,.ana, bub WI and halludDogent..: dJ"t.C• were found lD

loiOh'DAY
And T•SWJ& Cen·
re.r: Te-s1 for new and Cl!XIr:lau.ln& students. 8 1. m.4 p...DL. Mo rrh. L ib rary Aud -

(;(alaeiJna

...
1\ H K IH.YS9-QO

-AND-

Itorium.
On..(;otna Orloeruanon
Headquarters. 10 a.m .• L ~ n t E

Hall. Tbomp&On Poln1. Tour

Train. I p. m .• Lc.n·e~ from
Woody Hall.
tm:ramural Rll!c.reat.ion
l8 p.m . • Handball cou n • and
llOlUlla couru . 7 -II p.m.,
Pulliam Hall Gym, Wellbl
Room and Pool.
H.illel -J e-wtsb Sr-udrnf Aaeoctoday.
lallon
HouJie Open, ; lO p.m .• 803 5. W~a a hingto."l.
Sat. Mlct>aeJ Me(; ann, bomStudem
MoblllUHon
Commu ·
lclde IJJYelltl&•= called by
Sunday
WSIU-{FM) 91 .9
tee: Meeltn&, 7 - IO: JO p.m.,
the proacudon at lbe Tate
4 :30-w~&~> •
1
Morris
Llbrt.ry
Audilo
rtum.
murder rrt.aJ. ga.e dle:ae reS:OO-OaYid Suaotu>d IC I
Today
cu.a.Jta of a sea r ch o f lbe pre m 6:4!1~bancellor ·a Repon (C)
AM.
ieea &.her tbe k. t Utnaa tn AUI7:00-<:blca,o Feanval ICI
I : U~-FN 111 tbe AM
uat of 1969:
~Prom 5oulbenl llli.DOia 7:30-l)owneu: Smil-e-In tel
Se'ft'n,y-fl•e gnma of mu1:00-Pany•e Soaa
P.W.
l)lana were found In a U•9 :00-Eventna •• P~ (C)
ll:~abpor1
1"11 room cablne'l; 30 gnma of
10:00-flrlol Line (C I
h00-5oulld of Mualc
baabtab, a pocem Middle Eaa1
3:10-Speerrum
Yarlety of marl )lana, found In
Maoday
Sll!O-Mialc ID tbe Air
• nl&btlltand In • bec1room
4:1!1-5eaame
Srree<jCI
6:~·
abarecl by Y!c:Uma Ablaall
S:l!l41e'n ICl
7:~roaclway Seal
Fo~r and Wojleledl Fry!1:30-WJatero&en
l.clO-BaiiUWid
kow*YI 10 capulea of tile
6:00--t'aNew
1:30-Hewe
6:30-8JcCrapliy
halluciDoC-C
4nll MDA, aJ ..
1:»-lau aod You
7:00-World P~ ICl
ao In tbe nllbtaW>II. and In
.10:
1:00-NET
Newa
Special:
Two
t be car of Ylcttm Jay Sen.~.. l!uy

Radio-television listings

Sharon T a1e"a t»me aDd cocame .... cll8CO"ered l.n tbr
cu of ber former boytrtend
a tter me a a r ea and four
otbera were alaiD at tbrr
manalon, a policeman sa.ld

ec

,Sunday

,.IO:CIG-New•
....
.
IO:ao-c-rt
p....
.Eacona
10:~1

9:~tlonl(;)

brl.lll • cram of cocalae,
2.9 &r•rna of looae marlju&Da,

9:ao-cJDdacla C'alla tel

3..4

Senaton !Raienr

A.M.
12:00-Hewa

LaU Cky Cbolr

Fruit-flm'ored ahDt

BEAUFOAT, S.C. IAP)E ftrJ' prHCbool cbUd wbo

11:30-Newa
I:~Tile Cburdl •• Wort
I~MftiiNr• of Leo
1:10-BBC Wcwld Tbeatre

como• ba- utmmunlprjcw

a,aa t11ar>mae

eooter.

31~

4:0G-&Inday (;.-cen
$:30-Miaalc: • doe Air

6:~

.

7:00-Wub111&i011 Wllldow
7130-Tbla ~World

varna

of mari)U&IIO In

10:00-CtDema '70: ''I Co•- a. film CUI and a
am<*ed marlju&Da
er tbe Waterfron•"
butt 011 doe Ooor.

...,, ...... GermaD-

eseba,.. Ice

tn Beallfon CDWIIY wQl r{et a

CCJIIPOII lie c:u
a fnd1-fla'IOnd

for

c~

~loeb

c(pr~e

Sebrlll&. • Hollyw<>od baiJ
atylial. waa once e.....,.S CJ>
1lle ~. wife of fUm cllrecUJr Boman Palaa.at.l.

Mc:GaDD

~

tbe aWid af-

ter tbe )lod&e ID tbe c.oee toot
CXIUiliJ jail

• pr.-1 loot ••

c<>ndldoM wblcb Cb.arlea M.
.,..._ baa c:alled barbartc.

w-.

Tbe alate aoc1 tile eoun~y
boanla of llea.hb are cooper•UIII ._ ibe ..,.u .. .-tefl

l)pe

pzo&:ram.

IIDDowra..

leader of. blppl~
flliD Ry, Ia on lrlal 1D
tbe c.oa wllb lbree . _

::J::~ttoa Week

.10:

lbOO·""......
,...._

~"" ........... .rill '-"inc fot ~

Di

~'k..'.J:.h, conu"' toehuol

.......,

~

rHocora ....

A..M.

......

r- ..,, ."...

We an ~ua1 ional .

...
ildins - ...&or..~ """""""
will I- ~ ........... -(.-!.

10100-PopC~

.

~~~·ed dlr.uly- (rom~
.........-y.
1r yoe hurry "" 1loooc cold .....,a,_.,~
,.... will .. il ._ ..ton. ,.... ... 10 d.Ua.

JUST THINK

...
.\-,

-

r

l

be' dden'ed Ulldl

a crec-ta ... ~or

-.,~lt&Dd

ratbrr·tbaa
~n.

-

Ita~

-ali-UDtftnl~

~

...-

d d a - ba-.e
..,. beel _.,natloDal, IU radler ~"""" a
~ of lbe COII!all of Getlrral Sna6iea and
a rntew of ataffiDio" he aald, add!JtC a
c~ ID the baura requtremeaa wUl al8o br
6da)'ed peadilla a de<:Uion on deceDtnllaat- ·
- · Ill"* tbere wtU . be and - . , be cllftttr1D General Studtea a t E~lle and
C ut>ondale, " liotaJaDe uld.
The declalooa on wblcb Wllta to ualp to tbe
wtU be ~tbe recem.ly created
UDiweauy Af1mi.Diattad.-e Caiw:U ck&rl. . the rwoyear ft>tertm period tlealplated by lbe Boar1l of

ca-•

Tbat pertocl will besiD Sept. I.
Malone aatd Cresap, NcCcrmlctandPqe t. tbr

Tnu~tee~.

lllllllll&emelll COGM1kaDU rep0n recom mentied a major o.-erb&l:l ol SPJ'alllntiDI"'ratlwe
nrucwre bad a.cce:aa to Lbe recomrnea4attoo.a of

sru··

UniYUIIIJ Commlrree 011 Go..-erDante and

R eorpntuuon.
" Wbetber !bey

fall qu.a.ner. there WO&lld be dlau tbJ.tton of rbe
ICDenl pldeU..U that baft c~ra .... up.
~1 ca n't p.., you anytbma opec Uic on It r lglu

be a.:!ded. u·we •re not t.ba l tar a.loD£. "
Malooe po~c ed out that fac t-f tAdt,. aroupa
ba9e be-en lt:!'t up to !nTe&U&ate tbe Cemer for
V te momee S....tlea and Pn>cramo and the Ai r
Force ROTC
Botb groupa wue fo r med
•• • reAl! of aareementa former c bance Ll or
Robert W. Mac VIcar bad made W1tb Ot llderua,

now.' '

P.-osr•m.

Malone oald.
·
M&lofto uld the cb&lrm&ll of lbe commtn ee
on tbe VIetnam otudy center Ia WUi ta Moore,
cba lrDw> d tbe Depanmem of Pbilooopby. The
commlnee LDcludea lacwty membera, s:nduate
and
.~~~~e ....
The COIJlllllnee on the AFROTC prtll[ram , ae t
up by the C~ Faculry S~ouncU, baa
m e t - au <he atuderu membera bawe
1101 been named.
··sut tble oae Will be t.l.Dder ••Y. tr 11 t• n' t
under way DOW. certa.lnly before faJ.J quart e r. "
Malone uld.
Malone aid tbe purpoee of tbe rwo lac 1- flnclq
~ Ia to '' lllld tbe facta, publktu t.boeefacta
u Widely aa !bey can, and mate ret4mmeada1Jon8,"
He ukl declatonaootbeatawaoftheCenter and
ROTC wtU not be . . . - IIIXU tbe commlneea'
reCCI<Ilme1llia<lona baYe . . . -.
Malone u1d bla recommendet! reYiew of under·
~le edut:&tiOft baa ..., tat:1n1 place 11 tbe
acbool and depanment leftta cluriDI the lllllllmer.
"We'-.e b&4 repnru from many departmema
aayt,. tbat-.t~ey•..,- ~.. time and effon
to rnleWtq tbelr currtculum," MaJ.- aat4.
" I .am pleued wttb tbe eflt>na to lmpn>ft
aratr.... " .,..;one aatd, at,.U,. out the LDcrI.D tbe IUDber of t l l l l - aaJ1 membe.ra I.D tbe

..-rs:raduate

..,t

Geaaral $tlldt.>a

f>rolnm.

s.-.
MaJooe
prc~~nm wUI

·~ GaotraJ
~eo ID tbe

ndkal

uld

aer

pr-y

·a nd confirms

dep.~ental ~eads

ID!l.~~enced by

lbem ,l don ' t

tlon. of the gove r·naoc:e comrmnr-e ma y tr tmpl ememed dur lftl t:be ~year lmenm pe r100. "
M alont' aatd tbe rwo ee-tl of ~co mmt"nd.lid<:JCJa
d.Jffer ed m.a.tnly tn tb-At the UrdYe r auy&oft ~

committee aa.umed &&1ftn aclmlDiatTati ft •nacture . wh ile the C r eu p r epon took a ba rd look
a t the en: Lre Un tver1 u y OT&&ntz.atkw\.
Both .eta .of propo~a e mpty alz.ed decenuall uuon and increa.ed c a mp.& a a utonom y, bowe•e r .
Malone compltme-nted the Srudeol: Conduct Re vteY Board, compoeed of tbr'ee tacult y member a ,
tbr~ undrrP'adua te-a and one 1rac!ua1:e anlde::rw,
for ,,. band1lnc ol dleclpUna.-,· ea~~ea aria.,.
from the May dJaor <)era.
Tbe boaTel, ..,, up In Jllfte, baa a rotadftl
me-m.ber llb.ip which ~Hevea dW' m e mbera from
M vU. to a u to 11 e n:r y be&rlnc- Tbe re-Ylnr
ooarcf bear a c.aeea on 1ppeaJ from adm.tntcratlwehearqa.
"I lh"* lt'a lmponant that our awde,. body
know tb&t the board ta operat.,.,andthat - hne
reaponal.ble aluderu a and lacwry ope ran,. Ia tbJa

area;• Malone ...d.

s...-..

"I c:oulder the wort of me
COIIdtlct
&e'flew Bond tremendoualy ~ponaat." be coat:lnue4. ..We aU feel • bit reauured llw our

cllectpUnary pr~a are - and operanac."
"Tbe membera of tb&t board arc putrq IDJou
of tJme . , Tbey"re- ft rJ .e'rtoua and. lt ..-m.
to me, ...,. <)e"?ted people," Malone aald.
So lar tbe Unl• e n uy•a )uciiCial ~
ba"" llandletl ..-r 100 cuea, Malone utd, ooa of
the 300 wblcb . . - .... of tbe ...., dlaturtaacu.
.. ADd tor au of tbe!Oe cuea, eldtet bdrtDp
baw eei or are In proceaa," be aatd.
"Aad !lope that before me ope1IJJIC of ran
quarter- wtU b e - · ·
Malone aald tbe " re.nt>~r of people" wort:IDI 011 tbe boatll Ia 1.arp e - . p to - up . aucb Stuoka Colllluct &e>'iee Boa.rda, U die abould uta.

Board •pproves organizational_
plan
-

·(

were

know , ' ' Malone &atd . .. M&n)' oltbe re-com mend.l-

Better Iauth Mom.

·1
v,

Boarq, names ~ presidenbJ
~--11

A-

..a-~MIIM

ated . eftCo~:U... Jepcembe:J I aua- prafdaon wen
tllr....,. ,...,... Jl, 1971.
"""' c:oocracu tor readdlll
AI die
-liJW. tile IN tho twO c:&JIJ~ of doe
8ocd c:rcated 1 U-ally
AcltiiUU<r.Uft Cou8dJ compolled of ols offlclalo, ~
lldfaer aod Jlracun, E4•~lie
Cbancellar J<>IID
leodJem.an,.

wa-.

actiJII Cu1x>odale

l)ldftr.U,. NIDe to ueod·
~· rallk were approoecl. all far tbe E.dwanlll•Uw
wbile -~~ ftdl

are

c.am-.

prole...,ro _ ... employed.
at diem lC1 Kl'ft IN Ed-

IU

CIIaacellar WUU. E.
Jomea B._,, clllef of Boud
otalf aod Clarence Stepbeu,
cblrlll&llo
Tt.e Tnunee• declare<t diet
die oyotam Ylce pre~

war.....rue.
Some of ~ oe• appolalen are ta IW ·~•
cauaed by rea~, wbDe
cxben are ta relnfon:. depanmeau In •hlcll pnllm_labaN ....pcowtbiiJty dlu1Jic dot ary flpru obow ...-.tal
traM~ pariod fur~ enrallmenr ptna.
lftratiGn at mo. aatrltlea
Tblf oiJ: proleaaoro named 10
IJid pa.-- repon!Da dot Edwlrdn111e laculry are
ta dot UntYenlty' a ce11ttal WWlam D. Cia""-, wiiCiilia
adlllltdauatlilo
Uebl.k.b IJid Jamea P. WoodTile AdmtlWitndft Caomc:ll a.rd In tba Pine AlU ~.
.W aa u 1.11 &driMr 10 die Gene Ta.., Holaa ID dot SoBoUd 011 lllrtber reorpllW· cJaJ Science a Dlnalan; IYIJI L.
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